
I Know You Need This Script!  I did!

If you sell ebooks on eBay and EMAIL download links to your customers or have
download links on your website, then this simple little PHP script is for you!

Get My File allows you to disguise your download links to hide the real location of
your files. For example, your normal download link may be:

http://www.mywebsite.com/downloads/my_file.zip Now, there is nothing to stop a
data thief from typing http://www.mywebsite.com/downloads/ in their browser and
stealing all your website's files without paying. But, with Get My File, the download
link that you email your customers will be:

http://www.mywebsite.com/getmyfile.php?file=my_file.zip The link will be disguised
and the location of the file will not be revealed!

Also, if a data thief tries to browse your downloads folder, it will show an Access
Denied message.

It's really simple to install! Simply enter the location of your downloads folder into the



script and upload it to your web server! That's it!

Requirements:
Linux/Unix web server required with PHP 4 or above. NOTE: This script is NOT an
automatic digital download script.

It is simply a script that allows you to disguise your download links.

I've had this script sitting on my desktop and I've researched digital download
scripts over the last few days.  Most prices start at $67 and they go up anywhere
to $129 or above.   After careful consideration and talking with a friend on a forum
I decided to try what he's been using for years.   When he mentioned it I
remembered
it and went immediately and uploaded the script and tried it out.    It works
beautifully!

So, there you have my personal recommendation for this script to protect your
downloads either from your website or from your ebay auctions!

My Subscriber Only Special!
That's Right Just $2.99

Includes Master Resale Rights!

Ma

You are allowed to sell copies of this product to your customers and keep ALL the money you
make from it!

Here's To Your Success!
Barbara King

HelpDesk/Support

BestFreeMarketingTools.com.
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